
ASTOR BABY NEEDS

A LARGER INCOME

$20,000 a Year Not Enough,

His Mother Asks More.

HIS FORTUNE IS $3,000,000

Income ( 145.000 Annually Hld In

Trv.l W.lh ih Eseapt. af 133.000
AHawod Foe tptnut-M- ri, Altar
Ha Had ( O'P Inla Hr Own Puraa

Pay tn B.H.

New York-T- ho report cf Mr. Made-Irtn-

Talmad- - Fore Atr a grnrrul
guardian of lnr three year old cbUd.

John Jacob, the .thuiooii n of
O'luurl Julia Jacob Atr, ati.ms that
$V4.ul ha upended lu tb
child's Intel! slucr hi birth, Aug. M.
1112, an.l Hint the mother dw ti 't con-ililr- r

f.nuo a year all.-r- j by ih
court sunVlcnt fr hi proper inaltitav

BIvce.
Of tti iii.no permitted lo I taken

from the Infant rlal during the
threo Jrar ku to expire. $K'.-t- t

bad Iwrn paid over by Iho trusts

. 0 C i
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Pboto c by Amnin lrea Aasoclatlon

ioun ACOB ASTOB.

prior to IVc. 31 last. It waa en this
date that the accounts In the report
were closed. The balance expenuVl
baa come from Mm. Astor'a private
purse.

Sue does not ak that the deficit be
refunded to ber. but she leaves a way
oen for such reut! to t made In
the future and also for the filing of a
petition anklng for a larger mainte-
nance Income.

Prophetic of sucb a demand. Mrs.
Astor calls attention to a provision in
the will of Colonel Axtor. who met
death when the Titanic Mink, by which
a f3.000.CK.iO trout fund was net axlde
for their child. The Intercut from this
amounts to $14O,0no a year. Itetrnrdlug
this income, she pays, It Is plain that
ber husband Intended the child to en-Jo-y

every comfort money could buy.
"The necefsary expenditures since

the birth of the infant to Dec. 31. 11114."

she reports, "for professional services
rendered the said infant by physicians
and lawyers, and for my bond as peu-er-

guardian, all paid by me. have
been upward of $s,(0.

"From an examination of the ac-

counts of Tarlous incrc hunts nnd others
with whom I bare dealt, I find that
there has been exjiended for clothlDi?,
supplies, toys, etc., for the us of said
Infant slnee the date of his birth to
Dec. 31, 1014, and paid by me, a sum
upward of J5.000.

"1 have not charged the Infant with
any portion of the rent puld by me for
my summer home tit Har Hartwr. Me.,
or of the cost of various trips on which
he has accompanied me; or of tho cost
of Uie upkeep of nutomoblles main-

tained by me, from all of which he hns
received substantial benefit, and with
a reasonable portion of which expense,
as I am advised by my counsel, Hon.
Ilcnry A. Glldersleeve, the said Infant
might properly be charged.

"From this It would seem that the
expenditures I have Incurred for the
benefit of my said Infant are far In
excess of the moneys received by me.

"By the provision made in the will
of my late husband for tho creation
)f a trust fund of M.000,000 for the
jenefk of each child of mine that
might survive him it clearly appears
that It was his Intention to provide a
sum for the maintenance and support
of such Infant ample to secure every-

thing for the comfort, welfare and
education of such child that money
could provide."

Mrs. Astor then Incorporates sec-

tion 8 of Colonel As tor's will, In which
the trust funds are crested, and con-

tinues:
"I am Informed by the trustees of

the trust created for (he benefit of
said Infant John Jacob Astor. under
the above quoted provision of the
eighth clause of the will of my late
husband, and verily believe that the
annual net income from said trust

mounts to the sum of $140,000."

I no Ultimate urtatnasa.
Men are ennobled by morals and by

intellect, but these two elements know
each other and always beckon to each

- other, untU at lust they meet in the
man, if be is to be truly great The
man who sells you a lamp shows you
that the flame of oil, which contented
you before, casta a strong shade In the
path of the petroleum which be lights
behind it, and this again casta a shad-

ow la the path of the electric light So

does intellect when brought Into the
presence of character. Character puta
out that light Emerson.

Enterprise classified aot get results.
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boiling wol.ten. '''' 1

evil.1 ;Th4' ilegeneniry ekelie.
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H i Own AppraiMr.
"Willie." aalj Ida mother od ber re-

turn from a aboiilng rxpcillilon. "I

told you If you were good w hile I

out you mliiht bar piece of candy,
and cow 1 Dud you'tt Ukun all thor

In the boi."
"Yea. mamma." replied Willie, "bui

you're no Idea how rery good 1'te
been."-- SL Ixiul

Deduction.

"Are you certain Mr. Flrmty's an
rectors fought In the war of the reto
lu floor

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "I
feel convinced of It. If she Inherit!

of their traits of character there U

no doubt that they fought In anything
that offered an opportunity." Wab-Ingto-

Star.

Don't For Novaliata.
Don't make your heroine "drop ber

eyes." The public has grown tired of
that trick.

Don't make your hero "heave a
algh." Is more modern to make blm
beare a brick.

say the heroine exceeding
with her eyes." All modern homes
have vacuum sweepers nowadays.
Indianapolis Star.

Aftar Him.
"My old wife ccrtululy looks after

me good." said old wag. "She even

takes snoes
when home

suppose." 2000 acres.
sales were

..v, iur ui lis nucu
I want to there." Free
Press.

Th Tims Won.
"Mamma." said iluruld, "I made a

bet with George."
"But. my sou," suld mother stern-

ly, "you know does not allow
you bet. and It will serve you right
If lose."

"Well. I my rubbers against
five that would give me a
dime. You don't want lo lose my
rubbers, you?"

A Tanglt.
The Justice of the pence was Just

the point of marrying couple.
"Oh. before I begin." he said. "I must

find out your names."
said the

"Sure." said the J. "as soon as I

find out your names."
said the bridegroom.

repeated the J. P.. "but must
first know your full names.'1

"Will U. Marrius," said the groom.
"No." said J. P..; "I will be blow-e-

If I will." State
Froth.

Thief Proof.
Some years ago a well known Lon-

don solicitor, recently deceased, suc-

cessfully defended a man charged with
burglary, and a few days luler there
came by post n valuable gold
watch, with an to the ef-

fect that It a gift from a certuln
London society, of

practices. Years afterward the so-

licitor had flic natch stolon from his
waistcoat but It came back to
blm post with a letter apology,

that "we never rob one of
pals." London

PRIDE.
Pride is as loud a beggar as

want and a great deal more saucy.
When you have bought one fine
thing you must buy more that
your may be all of a
piece, but Poor Richard tays, Tis
easier to suppress the first desire
than lo satisfy all that follows it"

Floods In Holland.
Despite the great dikes of Holland,

holding at bay the eager waters the
sea, there are records of terrible

which have claimed great
numbers of the population. In tbe
latter part of the thirteenth century
tbe waters overcame tbe dikes at tbe
mouth of tbe Ems, causing a loss of
80,000 Uves. Again, 1421, the over-

flow of the Meuse buried
Tillages and drowned 100,000 people,

end la 1570 100,000 Uvea were
wallowed np by tbe North when

It broke through.
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lm THAW FOUND

4830 SALES HIDE OF

rOKTI-AX- Ore. July 6. A large
part of the laud In the Oregon A: Cal-

ifornia railroad land grant, which wa
disposed of by the railroad company,

sold In tracts exceeding L'OOO

arres. The entire acreage In the
grant was approximately 3.1'.).1.i(Vi

acres. The amount sold approxinutt
ed S.'O.OOil acres, leaving a balance of
2.3T.1.0O0 acres, which are to be di.i-po- i

of as congresa may direct. If th"
offered by the I'nlted

States supreme court In Its recent de-

cision are carried out.
In one of the exhibits iiHi.le a part

of the brief prepared by II. I). Town-sen-

for the government in the gov-

ernment's suit to have the lands for-

feited, a recapitulation of the grant
hind sold Is given. This table shows
the Allowing:

There were 49:10 sales in
iKm't "swept him ! not 1C0 ai res, making a to

to

to

tal of 2IO,727.;2 acre, sold for
amounts totaling Jl.J3l.;; M.

In quautltl.'S lilrt acres,
but not exceeding CIO acres, -- v) sales
were made, 91,4.11.67

acres, amounting to (02,7:'.'.;9.
In quantities exceeding 610 acres

but not exceeding 2000 acres, .r6 sales
Pre made,ou my ror me.

j aggregating 6o..n;6.29
"That's you come from acres, amounting to $IIO,7i9.12.

some saloon. I said another ln quantities exceeding

0lJwa- 0 made, aggregating
..... ... - . . .. .199.46 acres, to $.
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ST. CHARLES STRUCK

372.-92-

DAMAGE IS ESTIMATED AT $100.

000 IN MISSOURI CITY

TRAIN WRECKED.

ST. I.OCIS. Mo., July 7. More than
$100,000 damage us cause by a tornu
do sweeping through St. Charles, Mo.,

at 4:43 o'clock this afternoon.
The Catholic church was completely

destroyed and the Baptist church and
hospital unroofed.

St. Charles is less than seven miles
from Gllmore, where a Wabash train
was reported wrecked and Is though!
that the tornado, possibly uprooting a

bridge or portion of track, may hav
been responsible for the wreck.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 7. Pas
senger train No. 9 on the Wabash line
was wrecked this afternoon near

Mo. Five coaches left the track
but it Is not known as yet whether
there was loss or life.

Relief trains have been dispatched

ST. LOl'IS, July 7. Reports re-

ceived by the local offices of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company de-

clared that St. Charles, Mo., had boon
struck by a cyclone. The bridge of
the Wabash railroad, more than a mile
long, spanning the Missouri river, was
reported to have been destroyed. Sev-

eral buildings and tho Catholic church
at St. Charles were, reported wrecked.

SWEDEN ACCEPTS EXPLANATION.

STOCKHOLM, July 7. Sweden has
accepted the explanation of Russia for
violation of the former nation's neu-

trality by engaging In a naval battle
with a German squadron off Gothland,
and the incident now is considered
closed, acording to official announce-
ment here today. Russia explained
that a heavy fog was responsible for
the fact that the battle was fought off
Gothland, the Russian officers losing
their bearings in the mist.

BRYAN LEAVES FOR FAIR.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 1. William J.
Bryan and Mrs. Bryan left Lincoln
today for Ban Francisco, where Bryan
will deliver an Independence day lec-

ture at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-

tion next Monday. A one-da-y stop-

over at Lake Tahoe will be made, the
arrival at San Francisco being sched-
uled for Sunday.

couNstL ron harry
THAW CONFIDENT THAT

HE'LL BE DCCLAMD SANE

a
JOHri 8. STANCH FIELD

John II. Slnm htl. ' I U the leiullng.
I hut

l

est and moat ilelermlned fUht for
freedom. Thaw la weklng In con
vlnce a Jury that he aane. After
nine year Ihe chain . for Thaw'a ul
tlniate freedmit nevi r looked hrlghter,
All hi lawyeri are confident that the
Jury will find that the aliiyer of Htan
font White la ane tlrrat crowd
dally attend the lri.il In New York
city.

TO 0. & C. LAND SALE

SAI.K.M. Ore.. July
Withycomhe made It plain today that
he Is opposed to the Male's buying tile
lands Involved In the O & ('. suit,
saying that he believed Ihe undertuk
lag too speculative, and one rispilrlug
a constitutional amendment.

Ills plan Is to recommend that the
lands be classified as lo value and
sold within a reaNon.il.le time, and
that all over $2 50 per ui re go to Ihe
state, and be divided among the Irri-

gation, highway and school funds.

The governor Is sending out leters
to all members of the legislature tell-

ing of the plan and for Its ap-

proval and suggestion. Ho also asks
the legislators If they think a spiiial
session advisable.

At present Governor Withycomhe
says he does not consider one advis-
able, but If a majority of the legisla-
tors wants one he will give the mu.
ter consideration.

16 HURT IN TRAIN

ASHLAND. Ore.. July 6. Nine pas-

sengers and seven employes were In-

jured In the yards hero early today
when an excursion train going from
Yreka. Cal., to Grants Pass crashed In
to two helper engines.

The most seriously Injured is Loyal
Taylor, fireman on one of the helper
engines, whose hip was broken.

A helper engine with Engineer Bow
ers in charge was standing on the
main line in the Ashland yards. He
saw the excursion train approaching
and reversed his engine, colliding with
a second helper engine being taken
out of the roundhouse. At almost the
same Instant the excursion truln
crashed into the tank of tbe first en
gine.

Fireman Homar, of one of the
engines was sent out to flag the ex-

cursion, but had ran only a few car
lengths when the crash came.

The passengers on the excursion
were returning from an Independence
day celebration at Yreka.

Three physicians were on the scene
soon and rendered first aid until the
Injured people could be taken to the
hospital.

The train was not badly damaged,
most of the injuries being caused by
the passengers being thrown from
their seats.

Fireman Taylor, the most seriously
Injured, was caught between the tank
of his engine when the passenger Jam
med Into it.

BERLIN, via London, July 1. As
the result of the conferences on the
German reply, the American note Is
now In the hands of Emperor William.
The emperor's decision Ib expected so
that the note can be presented to
James W. Gerard, the American am
bassador probably July 5 or 6.

High officials are endeavoring to
bring about a friendly settlement of
the questions with America and there
is every reason to believe that they
strongly desire to make the proposals
as acceptable as possible.

These officials, however, have lo
reckon Vlth public opinion, which un-

doubtedly will oppose anything savor-
ing of complete acqulscence In the
American proposals.

80LDIER KILLS HIMSELF.

SEATTLE, July 7. Fritz Walden-berge- r,

26 years old, a private In com-

pany E, Fourteenth United States
Is dead today at Fort Lawton

after shooting himself through the
head with his army rifle. At the time
of the suicide Wraldenberger waa be- -

Pendletonr 8lx streets ordered lm-- J Ing disciplined for infraction! of army

proved with standard blthulitbic. regulations.

BRITISH ADMIT

THAT ARMENIAN

WASTRANSPORT

VISSIL'I RIGHTS ARE CONBIO

IRID FORFEITED BY Hlft
FLIGHT.

WASHINGTON IS NOT ALARMED

AS NO NEW QUESTION IS RAISED

Otipsrate Attempt to Etcap Hald la
Overshadow All Othtr uc

and Incident Lot Inter-

national Importanct.

WASHINGTON, July l.-- lal In
formation regarlng the sinking "of the
Hrlllsh steamer Armenian, with ihr
Ion of eer.il American Uvea, wa
lacking tonight, and iliilll all detail
are available. Secretary laiualug ml. I

that the position of the American gov
eminent could not bo determined.

From new dUpatchc. however, and
a closer rending of ofii.ial report e
lerday. official wero Inclined In the
view that Inasmuch a ihe Armenian
apparently refined lo aulunlt In Ihe
warning command of Die German

to halt and all pled to r
rape, according to International law.
the sinking of Ihe vessel was Justified,
even though mm combatant were on
board.

There wa Unto tension over the
Incident In official quarter here after
It became known that Ihe Armenian
had sought lo evade capture. It was

duiltted that If official reKrta bore
out the pros dispatches (here waa no
likelihood that any new cause of com
plaint would be added lo Ihe Issue
pending between the I'nlted Htate
ami Germany.

One or two officials suggested that.
Inasmuch aa Germany had In effect
given warning that enemy shlpa would
be torpedoed without winning, a mer
chantman carrying coiilrahrand might
be Justified III ateulptlng to escape.
since In halt would mean certuln de
struction, with no assiirancea of an op
portunity for the crew to escape.

It was pointed out thai Ihe lust Am
erican note to Germany on the I.usi-tnnl-

and ('alalia cases nld:
"Nothing but actual forcible resist-

ance or continued effort (o escape by
flight, when ordered to slop for

of visit, on the part of tho mer-
chantman has ever been hold lo for-

feit the lives of her passengers and
vrew."

E

AS POSILEJESAYS

El'GENE. Ore , July 1 Tho condl
Hon of the lumber market Is so bud
that It could be no worse and will
not be better until the purchasing pow
er or too railroad, which uses 2.i per
cent of nil the lumber manufactured
In America, is restored. The war '.

having little effect on the situation
But seven to eight per cent of the lum
ber manufactured In the northwest Is

shipped to foreign countries, while
forty to fifty per rent cutting cn- -

pnclty of the mills Is Idle.

This Is the estimate of tho condition
of tho lumber trado given by J. W,
Blndgett of Grand Rapids, Mich., who
Is In Oregon on business connected
with his Interest In the Booth Kelly
Lumber company, the Oregon Ijnd
Livestock company, and ns chairman
of the bondholders' commltteo of the
C. A. Smith properties, which Include
the largest timber holdings In the
Htate.

"The condition of the lumber busi-

ness Is Just as bud as It ran lie," he
stated. "I oan't use any language, to
express the situation. No lumber mill
In tho northwest is making any money
todny and the very largo majority of
the mills are losing money. If proper
allowance Is made for Interest and de-

preciation all of us are paying out
more than we are making,
"""The conditions In tho lumber busi-
ness will not bo normal until the pur
chasing power of tho railroads Is re-

stored. Tho railroad and their sub-

sidiaries and nuxlllnries consume at
least twenty-flv- per cent of the lum-

ber manufactured In tho United States
Tho loss of that proportion of busi-

ness Ib enough to prostrate any Indus-
try and It has prostrated the lumber
Industry."

PORTLAND ELKS TO BUILD.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 2, The
Portland lodge of Elks has decided to
purchase a valuable property which
ultimately will be the site for a new
lodge home.

At last night's metelng of tho lodge
the board of trustecB wore authorized
to purchase a lot 100 by 100 feet at the
northeast corner of Twelfth and Al
der streets from the owner, Dr.
Charles W. Cornelius of this city. The,
price agreed upon wis $107,400.

In part exchange Dr. Cornelius has
agreed to take a lot at the southwest
corner of Thirteenth and Taylor
streets, IliO by 100 feet in dimensions
on a valuation of $23,733. This prop-
erty has been owned by the lodge for
some time.

GERMAN GAINS DETAILED.

BERLIN, July 7. By Wireless to
SayvlIIe. Driving toward Warsaw
from the west, the Germans stormed
Hill 95, south of Borzymow, and made
further advances west of the upper
Vistula river.

Today's official bullet from the Ger-

man general staff also claimed cap-
ture of 3850 Russian! on Zlota Llpa.

In the western theatre, admission
waa made that the British entered

AGED NATURALIIT II
NCCOVIRINO FROM AN

ACUTE ETOMACH ATTACK

v

'

I,

v.

WFJ4T I'AIIK. N. Y. July li A

w week ago at hla home here John
llurroiigli. the naturalist, wa at
tacked by a Intestinal trouble which
weakened Ihe action of III heart. For
ant oral day Ihe llliiea wa grave, but
Ihe heart reamdcd t. stimulation,
and Ihe toxic attack yielded lo treat
incut HI son, Julian lliirriiiiglis.
ay the naturalist la greatly Improve I

and 1'ipccla anon lo leave hla bed. Mr.
Iliirrough wa seventy eluhl )rara old
on April 3.

MISUSE OF FLAG TO

BE PROTESTED BY U.S.

WASHINGTON WILL SEND NOTE

TO BRITAIN GERMAN RE-

PLY HERE BY JULY 4.

WASHINGTON, July 2 - Kepreaen
tatlon concerning (h.i misuse of the
Ain-rie- ati flag by British merchant
men will be include In Ihe general
Hole which the United Slate Intend
soon lo send In Great Britain cowrlng
restraints of American commerce In

connection with Ihe ao called blockade
Secretary disclosed today
thai the Investigation being conduct
ed by tho United Slates go eminent
Into cases of alleged misuse of Ilia
American flag In di ho German sub-

murine commanders had not yet been
completed, but that evldeiu-- In ape.
rifle cases probably would b culled
separately lo the attention of Great
Britain, while Ihe general subjeil

be III Ihe new

Secretary Unslug loda Ore .n.
not expect reply of completion the

German government to ihe latest Am
erican note regarding Ihe Lusltanlii
Incident will be transmitted until July
4, a( least. A.'u r.llng In (he Berlin
press advices the anwser la now be-

fore Eirpcror William his armv
headquarters. A delay until next Week
will bring the new German mile to
Washington after President Wilson s
return from his rummer resilience at
Cornish.

CAPITAL BUILDING

SHAKEN BY EXPLOSION

WASHINGTON, July 2. An explo
sion occurred In tho senate wing

cnpltot shortly before midnight to.

night, doing considerable damage. The
explosion took place in the reception
room on the second floor of the build
Ing next to the office of the sergeant
at arms. The doors of the room won
blown out but no one waa hurt. Au
thorities Immediately began nil loves

Tho doors of the capltol were closed
Immedlulely after the explosion, un
no olio was permitted lo enter while
the Investigation was under wny
While the origin of Ihe explosion lin.l
not been explained, some reports In

circulation said It might havo been
caused by a bomb.

ANDERSON KNOCKED OUT.

PENDLETON, Ore., July 6. Hud
Anderson of Vancouver was knocked
out Inst night In fourteen I li round
of a scheduled bout by
Georgo Ingle, a clever Seat lie Iron
worker. The former n

was completely outclassed, und It was
fight from first round, lie.

gave Hud nn awful healing before
stowing him away, smashing rights
and lefls to the hend with bewildering
frequency. In Iho ninth he sent An
dcrsoti to his knees with two terrific
lefts, and from then on the Vancou
ver boy was Ingle's mercy. In the
fourteenth Bud's seconds threw up tho
sponge after their man had been
floored twice.

GERMANS TAKE 140,000.

BERLIN, . wireless to London
July 1. AiiHtro-Germa- n forces hnvo

340,600 men and officers
In Onllcla since June I, of
fice announced today. Eighty cannon
and 268 machine guns have been tak
en, the official said.

AUSTRIAN ATTACKS REPULSED.

ROME, July 7. Austrian force are
attacking the Italians along the entire
front In the southwestern theatre, but,
according messages from General
Cadorna, al attacks have been re-
pulsed with heavy losses. The Italian
advance on the lower Isonzo continues
slowly In the face of heavy opposi
tion of the Australns, who are strong-

German trenches north of Ypres, but.ly entrenched and plentifully
were later ejected. with artillery and guns.

GERMAN OFFER

ISNOT ED

BY WASHINGTON

OUTLINE It RECEIVED AT WASH-

INGTON FROM AM0AI4A-DO-

GE HARD,

ADMINISTRATION VIEWS ASSENI

AS A SACRIFICE OF ROTS

Important Chanyi In Htply From

Bnln Rtyardtd as Ncry
Bsfurt Crlllmcal Aiptct

Is Htmovfd.

WASHINGTON. July o Ociiiiany
has ol. milted Infoinially In Ihe I'nlt
rd Hlate through Ambassador Gel
ard III Uerdln, a tenlallm iliafl of Ha
reply lo Ihe nole of .limn 9. wbl.li
asked for aaauraiicea thai Ainerl. all
right on ihe high would mil be
violated further by Gentian aubma-rlne- .

i ouiiuander.
After careful oatuliialloii of Ilia

routeula of Ihr propose.) note a mil
lined by Ambassador Gerard, which
coincide with Berlin prea dispatches
of lh laat few da) a. high official,
practically are agreed that Ihe Cull
ed Htate cannot, without aa. rlfliiug
Iniliortanl neutral rlghla, opr. Its
approval of the German pioposal In
their present form.

The draft wa shown to Ambassador
Gerard Willi Ihe Idea of eliciting from
him an expression of opinion, and he
promptly askrd for Instructions from
Washington a In whether Ihe I'nlte.l
State could make coii.vaslon pres-

ident Wilson ha been advised of Hie
situation in scleral long messages
sent In hla summer resldetue at Cor-

nish. N II . and Die Impression
tonight from reliable quartets

was thai Ihe American government
probably ould Instruct Us auil.asador
within a day or two to decline to e
pres any lew until after the formal
reply la delivered In blm.

Just what Germany proposed has
not been illiulged. Secre
tary Ijinslng today took the p. is
that It would nut be proper for li tit t)
disclose Germany' position as Infor-
mally ri'ixirled by Mr. Gerard without
authorization from Die lleilln

would Included note.
Indicated np,TI.ANh Inlv 'he doc the lh" j , lp.tion of (he of Wll- -
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lamelte Pacific railway from Acme In-

to Murshfielil, number of people--

are acquiring country home site
along Ihe land or Ihe two chain of
luki that council the lower w tier
of Ihe Hltlslaw river will the Ul ,qii.

Ralph K. Moody, general utlor.icy
for Ihe Southern Pacific company, has
Just relumed from an Inspection of
Ihe entire line, accompanied by H. P.
Iloey. assistant chief engineer, ho Is
In direct charge of the work. W. II.
Fontaine, engineer, and II. L. Mnlth-roup- ,

secretary to Chief Engineer
Hood.

Track-layin- bus progressed as far
as Acme, on the Sluslaw river. t

Ion Is now t) perilling terminus
of Iho Hue from Eugene, lit the head
of navigation. Continuation of truck-layin-

will be hastened as fust as the
bridges are finished mid trains will be
operated on the Acme us soon as the
ballasting Is completed, within 30
days. All the grading mid tunneling
on the entire line Is finished. There
are 10 tunnels, two east of Muplolntt
and eight west, one of them HOD feet
long.

The biggest obstncln (o Ihe sis-ed-

completion of the lino Is the construc-
tion of many trestles across tho chain
of lakes south or (he Hlnsliiw. These
lakes, Tslltonns, , Ten-Mil-

lake and many smaller ones, are
featured by many Inlets ruldatlng out
from the main body, which require ex-

pensive limber work lo carry Ihe
trucks ncross.

ALFALFA URGEDiAS

CHICAGO, July 2. Alfalfa as a rem
edy for Indigestion nnd menial depres-
sion was recommended today by Dr.
Alexander L. Blackwood, of Chicago,
at. tho closing session of tho annual
convention of the Amerlcim Institute
of Homeopathy.

Dr. Bbickwood told of experiment
mado with the new remedy on pa-

tients at a Chicago hospllul.
"During the put year observations

wero made of the action of alfalfa on
17 persons," ho suld. "All of them
noted that they grow so hungry that
they could scarcely wait for their
meals. Their minds wero r.leur and
bright, all bodily functions were stim
ulated and It was Impossible to havo
the blues."

ALBANY, Ore., July 1 Charles
Haygarth who disappeared from his
home at Gilbert station, was nlckeii
up at Miller's Btatlon, five miles north
of Albany, last night. He waa riding
a bicycle and claimed he waa on hla
way to visit an uncle In California. Hie
mother waa notified and aha

I lad borne today.


